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ANGOLAN l:iOVEMENTS REACH AGREEl'iENT

Holden Iloberto of FNLA (National Front for the Liberation of Angola) and

Agostinho Neto of V~'LA (Popular Movement for the Liberation of Angola) met in

mid-December and signed an agreement setting up a Supreme Liberation Council.

The agreement provided for both a Unified Military Command, under Neto1s leadership,

and an Angolal Political Council, based in Zaire a~d headed by Roberto.

( fest Africa, Dec. 25, 1972; Daily Telegraph, London, Dec. 15, 1972).

SUICIDE OF CHURCH LEADER IN ~10ZAH:3ICAN JAIL
Revo Zedequias ~iffilGanhela, ageu 60, is reported by the mission department of

the Protestant Cl1urcb of S,1i tze:clalld to have J-illed himself after six months of
isolation and interrogation in a Mozambique Jailo He vias fOlilld hanged on December
11. He had been imprisoned with 30 leadinG members of his church, the Presbyterian
Church in Mozambique, since Jlille 13. Hr. ~anGanhela had been president of bis
cburch si:iJ.ce 1963 and vIas L1S,,:;:'lU11ental in achie-.!inG autonomy for it. The ta]:eover
by the Hozar::bicans of their 0\-111 d:u:::'ch af:Cai:::-s o.ppears to have been one of the main
accusations levelled aGainst him and his colleagues by tJJe Portue;uese au.thoritieso
(TIMES, Lo~don, Dec. 14; Gua~dian, London, Dec. 14; NY Times Deco 17, 1972)

HEXT GENETIAL NACSA MEETING
The next General NACSA meeting Jill be the second Sunday in February, Feb. 11

at 2 porn. at 731 State Stl~eet. We had no January meeting because of holidays"
n('1 ocpn.X'Q.·l.~ ,.,"''''t:i nC!:' in D0~C!i:bo:r bor:"l.n:=;e 0:;:' Gil Fernandez visit. It is very
impC':~t&r:t t]~E!.t evc.IJ.....Yl~ pl."" to o..~..h~n(l. "'l.~ r,.'. .• ,,- --,.,.~,~[d: Ct') He can be sure we
aTe or;;3.l1ized \,!itb people commi. tted to do everythine; thR l. YV'''''1,- _1_~._,." 31'; r, «," ; "C'"



(cont. next page)
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EY0{ON APPLIES FOR A}~OLili~ CONCESSION

EXXON Corporation has applied to Portugal for a concession for exploration off
Angola. The seriousness of this move is evident. Many of us have been protesting
Gulf Oil's role in Angola (this year alone Gulf is estimated to be paying the Portu
e;uese Z45 million). Ve don; t ';ant :Sxxon there as welL

The American Committee on Africa asts for public exposure and protest of
Exxon's planned move into Angola, in the hope that protest before they actually
have a concrete financial st~~e might be more effective than later. They encourage
letters ~o ~xxon; and to ccntact U.S. Congressmen and Senators to protest the U.S.
government continuing to allow U.S. business to ignore United Nations call for an
end to ties \-;i th Port"t.1.3Uese colonialism. The Exxon address is:

I·Jr. N.H. Brisco
P~esident, EY~on Corporation
30 Rockefeller Plaza
New Yorl:, N.Y. 10020

NE\v GU:SrmI!"I,A ACTIVITY IN ZH1I'A"3ilE

fe'/eral attacLs by guerrillas iUoide Z.ir~~~:;'~)\h' (1 tJ.L:!.:G.:'~ Dece:·;l-·er edil.ed to
Rh00.esian -"iLi.te fears whi.ch hac~ c.t12:',·:.idy bso.l .:: '- '3 C

'(: t).; l:E-'CLl:;:rent i1J·::ident:-:; alor..!:';
the J!lozambicple bord.::r during the P8S~C year u Tt·,. :(ew '.iG:..'l~ Times of .January 7, 1973
reported that all Rhodesian A:,,'my and Air Force '} ,)8Ve ,;as cculcelled over Christmas
and Rhodesian forces \\fere concentrated in the Cl",l~enary area of Ziicbahre where the
guerrilla activity had occurrec. - about 90 miL~3 from Sa.2-.i '31::'-~,-2:'Y. ::':·,'lTlie::.' incidents
nea~ the Mozanlbique border had included the de2th of a uhoucsian ~oldier killed by

a landmine in November ili1d tvo weeks of sJ~irmishes with guerrillas in December.
In a recent statement, Rhodesia:s Defense Minister indicated that now besides

the Zambian border, which has been heavily protected for years, and the Mozambique
border which has more recently been extensively patrolled, there is a problem as
well \-ri th th4 Botsvrana border. He said, li1:Je have always had to ""atch the Bots\·rana
border but no\! we have undo"L1.bted evidence of terrorists in Botswana. II

~'he alarm of Rhodesian whites has been increasingly apparent over the past
several months as FRELI10 gained increasing control in Mozambique. They feel that
the African tribal gl'OUpS living near that border may 1.11811 support t;l,,1.errilla
activity against the government. Part of the alarm is reflected in recently
increased res"criutions on the movements of Africans of Zimbabwe around their o"m
cO"Lmtry, with identity passes now required at all times a~required permits for
trave2..

ANTI-NATO PROTESTER ON TRIAL

Sanl1.Iel J. \1estin, a blacl~ student at Norfolk State College, is n01lr on trial
charged with a felony in co~~ection with a demonstraticn in NorIol!~, Va. last
s:;:rrj ne; aga:'Clst Portuguese colonialisTI in Africa. Polic8 say Westj_n threw an object
at a moviE,; vehicle during a (<;;mons-:ro:;ion at Norfoll,: s IIAzalea Fe.stiual, I: an
annual tribute to the NATO ors~n~za~ion which has its Atlantic region headquarters
in Norfol:c. At last year' I s le!3ti'val, the LAzalea Queen ll 'das the daughter of a high
Portue;uesc official.

]'Jor .:>';l,k' 0 hl "l.d~ com""...m; t'J- ha3 r.r[;ani::.:ed in ~dvance of tbe festival to protest
and durin~~ the Azalea Parade prU'L<~ST"'~rs filled a solid bloc)c along the parade route
and greeted the frQ1.1een:s i

; float '.-lith a ]1ail of bottles, food, rocks and other
objects. The demonstrators condenmed Portugal's colonial wars and attacked NATO
and the U.S. government for providing fin:=tnr.ial and mili tar~r backing for Portuguese
colonialism. They also deno'~~ced the racist government of Norfolk for ignoring the
\\fishes of the blacl,: communit:,' "~Ii th regard to the festi ';ala

Samuel Westin was arrest8d, not because he vras 6een throwing anything, but
because he calTied a very promi, nent. sign reading, llPortuc;:=tJ. is 1-:i 11 j ng 01.1Y' R1 Rr.l~

brothers and sisters in Africa, Ir and bccauRe he ~OJ1tj Y)ucrl to c.hRnt loudly afteJ. 111' .uL

other demonstTators had stopped.



Samuel Westin offered no resistance, yet was beaten during arrest, fu~d his
bond, originally set at $500, was inc~eased quickly to $10,000, as the news media
was used to Ullip up hysteria. In the ,-fee1-:3 after the demonstration, Norfolic State
College and fa~ilies oi stvden~s who were photographed at the demonstration were
repeatedly visited, interrogated in what seemed a campaign interlded to intin;idate
the blac1~ corrIl11mi ty. The vleston case has becorJe an importcmt political struggle
in Norfolk. The city, ,,:hich filed no other charges against persons from last year s
demonstrations, is anxious to have Weston imprisoned before spring so he will
serve as an example to those who will continue to raise the issue of Portugal and
NATO during the 1973 l'Azalea Festival. t;

Persons interested in Imo"joing more and in assisting in the deeense of Samuel
J vleston should contact the: Sarnuel J. Weston Defense Fund

P.O.Box 5603
Norfoll-:, Va. 23516

GIL FERNANDES, PAIGC REP SPEAKS IN NADISON

As a particularly satisfying culmination to the fall fundraising campaign for
the PAIGC, JvIACSA ,,,as al.1e to help sponsor a visit of Gil Fernandes to Nadison on
December 9 aLd 10. Fernandes, who is the official United Nations representative
for the PAIGC, spote both Saturday evening in an open meeting, sponsored by the
Afro-AmericaD Conlillunity Se~vices Center, the International Club, M.P.E.D., the
Third \;Torlc, lire3- ty Group, and 'v1.S.A. as \:fell as MACSA , and Sunday morning at a
regular \'Tor-ship service at Pres House, £ollo\"ed by discussion.

FG~:-3.L::~es '.ras able to Cive the madison audiences a direct account of the
current state of the Guinean struggle for liberation. And be received from
Madison nearly ~}1300 irom the MACBA campaign plus contributions of other sponsors
to assist the costs of his visit.

Fernandes spol~e of the origins of the' movement in the realization that peaceful
boycotts were destined to failure in their attempt to persuade the Portuguese govern
ment to discontinue its colonial practices, and that only an active, revolutionary
struggle which involved the whole of the people and was oriented not only toward
expelling the Portuguese but also toward transforming and removing all of the
exploi tative institutions ,-fhich the Portuguese had introduced would be sufficient
!Dor the collective determination and realization of social and economic development
of the Guinean peopleD He spoLe of the beginnings of a serious movement occurring
when a number of Guineans, himself lild Amilcar Cabral among them, left the country
to establish a scJ1001 for poli'~ical education in Conakry, preparing for the active
struggle by devoting the period from 1959 through 1963 to developing an understanding
with and among the peasffiltry of the necessity for resistance and for utilizing the
guerrilla tactics to achieve liberationo

Fernanc~es spo:,e of the success of the movement, of the fact that PAIGC now
controls \'.Iell OC,'':::::;:' hlb-thirds of tte cmmtry. During the fall of 1972 the PAIGC
organized elections throughout the liberattild terri tory in Guinea and it is IiI-ely
that the Nat~ -'71~_L l'..",combl,y no\:! elected \:Jill declare Guinea to be an ind.ependent
n:"ltion s0r.1etir.18 duriil'; 1973. 'fbe '_o;'!lmi-t-tce onTIccolonization of the U.N. has
already proclaimed (::;:'O::'lOt-ii:l[; a tour by three of its representatives in Guinea
Bissau last Eay) PAIGC -~o be the only legitimate representative of the Guinean
people. A unilateral declaration of indepenuance by the elp.cted National Assembly,
hO\Jever, \"ould represent a significant step beyond this, maLing it potentially
possible for subsequent (third) world pressure (through recognition of the new state)
to serve as a means for final elimination of the Portuguese occupiers from the
territory.

Fernandes amso spol~e o:;~ tlle details of the armed strugtjle itself, noting the
apparent irrationality of the Portugues~ in continlling a fight in \'lhich ~-O, 000
soldiers are utilized :i:'origuarding' approximately II'OOO e;ne.L'l::ill::>R; I'U... 'LIle;RJ ::tlso
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currently devotes approximately it80 [lillion to the Guinean war yet as a result of
the colonial relationship ,-Thich it is putting so much effort touard maintaining it
is able to appl'opriate and exL'act only about :;:·4 million annually from Guinea-Bissauo

Fernandes emphasized that this apparently irrational military endeavor is
itself made possible wid sustained by the assistance from the U.S. to Portugal, both
through NATO a..'1d directl;}T in the form of loans such as that from the E}:port-Import
Bank \;hich provid.ed Portugal ,vitll nearly hal::: a billion dollars in credit durinG the
past year. Much more supportive to the liberation movement than the very negative
role of the U.S., its govern8ental and international corporate powers, has been the
assistance of such governments as those in Algeria, Cuba, Vietnam, Russia, Yugoslavi2,
and the Scw.danavian countries. Support has also come from the OAU Liberation
COl.l::1itte.s I t:lO-.~C;h Fe:cnandes cOElmented that this 1:Jas less than it. needed. He noted
that fightin~ a wa~ is a very expensive proposition, being particularly difficult
for the peoples of an underdeveloped country who hardly have access to the foreign
exchance "Thich It/ould °a110\lJ for direct purchase of military equipment. A bazoo}:a
costs ~~:;"OOO, a ha..'1d C2.'enade ~~20. Some French armaments, secured durinG the national
liberation struggle in Algeria have been transferred to PAIGC by the Algerian
government; and during the course of the struggle in Guinea itself a certain number
of arqs are confiscated .i:':com the Porh.'.cuese forces, yet the problem of lack of
~ufficient equipment remains large.

Fernandes noted. also the appreciation of the PAIGC for the assistance of the
people in Europe and America \rTho have fDl.'liled support comrni ttees for the African
liberation st:..~ugbles. He montioned the contribution by the French people in
supplyinc; a shipment of blood every Wednesday. All of such 1;Torl'~ is important in
both s:-Lc:lically and !-:;atel."ially emphasizin~ tre deGree to whJi::ch the struggle is
an inte~national one, being born of an international system of imperialism and
requi~in?, the international solidarity of those intent on transforming that system.
Fernandes comment:ec_ specifically that the PAIGC reco[,nizes the blacL liberation
movements in the U.S. to be a part of the same struggle as that in Guinea, stating
that itue \-Till never be free if you are not free; and you ItJill never be free if ItIe

are not iree.;·

Fernandes et:lphasized that the G'...linean liberation struggle must be a total one,
eliminating all forms of exploitation and ensuring equal participation of all
members of society at all levels or orcanization. As e}:amples of haitI this trans
formation is being brOUGht about by the struggle itself, he mentioned the role of
1:TOmen and the struchlre of village COr.liilittees through which political initiative
is directed. Women, he noted, are playing a ve~y large role in the war serving in
the militia in substantial ntlmbers. The commander of one of tlle fronts in Gllinea is
a \\roman. The· formation of village committees has allowed for a reversal of tbe
initial tendency for directives to come from the top down, from PAIGC leaders to
the peasants. TI'e stY'\1ggle, Fernandes said, always involves a pl"ocess of learning,
of developing 11e\v, more suitable forlJ1s of orgal1.ization. The ascendence of tile
importal1.ce of village committees is an example of this.

In amswerinc; tlle il:lportant question of what Americans, such as those in the
Al1rl:i o nc'0. 1,]lr:ulCl do to assist the Guinean stl-ueCle, Fernandes stated that the
course 07 a<.;ti on fn-r ~"'=--; CO-YlC: sh..'>lJlrl be m',-l ti -pY'one;od. t-1aterj.<\.1. aid is always
usc::ul. Ei:t poljtical HO:::-]- 1:Iithin the nation \·/hich rtlay serve ultimately to alter
the imperialistic role 0':: tlLe United States is important too, to the extent that
such action serves to lessen the opp~essive force of the U.S. on the peoples of
less developed societies and particularly those still l.Ulde2.' the ~'ol:e of colonial
control. v.n.:at ca..'YJ. be clon~ he said, is unlimited, for the h:.sl;: is a large one
and can accomodate efforts along many lines as long as theF.C ~n:~ ..di "ocLer'! tuvmrr'l

the ultimate end of the eljMination OJ ir.Jperi:11i~-t. rpl",·!-.ioDso
C.B.
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WEST HIGH INTERIM SCHEDULES
COURSE ON SOUTH AFRICA

Interim at Hest Hi[~h in Nadison is riGht now. Not only students, but parents
and others are invited to attend this special segment of courses. Course No. 411
vlill be IISouth Africa - A Study of Human De[:;:cadation' I organized by Professor Daniel
Ktmene. It Hill iJeet frOi:l 6 to 7 p.m. in room 303 of \:Jest High beginning
Wednesday January 17, and continuing the 10th, 19th, and 22nd through 26th, for
a total of eight hours. Contact West HiGh Interim office to enroll.

NOTES OJ'.! A DEPORTATION
b;:.r Sally Timmel

( exce:.~pted)
PAnT I - fuc~~grotmd information:

In the past decade, the South Af:cican Government has banned, destroyed,
weakened or declared ille:;al mest organizations "'/hich have been committed to peaceful
change of the government; s apartheid la1;.JS. Previous government attac1;:s on organi
zations !mve been against overtly political croups. One of the last major institu
tions left (besides students) that formally profess non-racialism and are thus
formally oPPos8d to ap1il:cutheid al~e tlle Cl1ristia..Y1 churches (vJith the exception of the
Dutch Reformed Clm:'."'ch of South Africa).

Cllristj.an.s bave been hal'assed by the South African government for years. However,
an escalation 0::: the ha::assment has become apparent in recent monthso o. Various
techniques are used including denyinG passports, be..nning and deportation of church
"'/or'.;:ers from abroad. Banning is similar to and 'sometimes is in fact house arrest.
The banning o:cders are issued by the Hinistry of JD.stice ,,,i thout trial or any leGal
reCOU1"Se or appeal \lJhatsoever 0 A person "'/ho is banned cannot receive gnests or visit
friends. A banned person cannot tal:e a job in a building in \"hich printing
(including mir,:0c..:;:'apJtin[;) taLes place; cannot attend any educational, social;
religious or political functions; may not be quoted in any "'Jay; and may not leave a
specific area. A bau1cd person nmst report to the police at specified hourly,
~~ai=-~T cr· '.1et:.' ·1:- iEte:i."\'nls. Other fOl'l:1s of restrictions used under South African law
are house arrest and impi.'isonment "/i tI10ut trial of both suspects and potential
\Vi tnesses, and gruellinG forms of illtel'rogation, in the course of uhich a number- of
persons have died.

In the past 13 months, approximately 12 pe:..~sons have been' ·banned, at least 100
denied passpo:cts, anei more than 180 people deported from South Afl'ica and other
Sou·chern African cOtmt:cieso I'Jany of those w110 have been affected have been church
worl:ers •

• 0.In February lS72 ••• South Airicm1 Prime Minister Vorster set up a Select
Parliamentai.'y Committee to investica·c80 •• the I:ational Union of South Alrican
Students (NUSAS), the Institute of Race Relations, tl'e Christian Institute, and the
University Christian Ivlovement (UCH)o ••These heal'ings are private. Tbe organizations
"-::mn.ot have a laHyer, tl'ere car. be no cross-exam; nation of any witnesses including
8;:ate \."i tnesses (infol'r.!8}:·s) j a..Y1U all repol~·i:s \-Jill rem",; n Gtai- c in f orma-Lion. Only
LK "'~~""w,,,",=-~l·~i.::Lnns 01 tbe CC.;liJitcec \'Jill lle disclosed to the public.

oo.H.f!~-a"".,,,..... <>>->.+ Ct', .... ~.~,,~··1 .......;~~_ _G ~=·-'!;.\r-jd."\.,"'l ct",?£ membe:cs of the Christian
groups have (also) conUnucd. On t·larch 3, 1972, nevo Dasj1 Hoare, the former
executive of UCB and staff rilember o~~ the Christian Institute \lIaS bannedo At the
end O:L Hal'c;', 1972, several membors of the staff of UCM \-Jcre intelTogated for hours
by the sec~et policeo In April, 1972, Stm11ey Ntwasa, a staff member of UCM was
balliled. In J1..me, 1972, Revo Da,;id DeBee::.:·, a staff member of the Christian Institute,
was baJ.u:e~o Rev ~ DeBeer· had (earlier) been deported f"r-<:>li1 Nar:libia after defending
the strJ.lango •• r,llr.ers. On June 9, 1972, Rev. Theo Kotze, Director of the Cllristim1
Insti tute in CapetO\!lil? was ar:..~ested wj th 8 1'11llnhcr of students and church V10-rJ-0.l·,< ,.,f'
the steps of the Capeto\,rYl ('o.+:bo.di@.l_ '11.bis ~mR n..l:'~"""",._~+ ~""~",~. L ., ...... ~.L- _.1 .."".,.
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of education :::'01' BlacLs in S01.'.tl1 Ai:-:-cica and the biased forms 0:;: education ,:siven
vlhi tes. This peaceful protest '-las met \"lith violence. As the police charged j the
protesters l'etreated into the Catl:edraL The police pUTS '.eel them into the Cathedral
and beat SOlI:e p~:otesters, l'l1til blood VIas spilled OD the altal'. Revo Kotze has
since had his house :C'i:ce-bof.lbed and now faces charges unde1' the Riotous Assemblies
Act whri:cI: carries a 2-5 yeal' sentence. In late June, 1972, Peter Randall, directol"
of a sh'.<J.y-action program of the clmrch in an apartheid society sponsored by the
Christic9.l1 Institute, had his passport confiscated••• Durinc; July, 1972, Fr. Cosmas
Desnond, (a stR.l'f r;lember of the Christian Insti tntel:1ho had been forced to leave
his job Hhen he I:las ~)al1ned over a year ago) b1'o':e his banning order to attend chuTch.
Since then tuo sec:. et police have :i.'ollovled him to church each morning. On Augp_._!t,.
lS72, Anne Hepe, Di:cccto:;: o~ Gl"OUP Wol"l- for The Christian Institute j had her pass
port seized••. =n all cases, except neve Kotze, no explanati n or charges have been
bI'ouGht.

This c;roHing attacl- Ilc;ainst C]l:,.~istian 1:/or1:e:cs in South A'::'rica continues to
blocl. the e:forts of those people committed to peaceful change. UCM has focussed
muct 0::: its \!Ol''- on BJ-ac l , '1']1eology El-l1d achelt li tel~acy. The Christian Institute,
an ol~0anization beGun in the early60 i s based on the assumption that apartheid was not
cOlJpatible '-Ii -eh Scriptu~~e, uo~ks with a11 denominational groups to further peaceful
chance in S01.lth :'::.'lca. Hany basic edl'cational pl~o~ralils have been leal:ened and
stopped thro~3~ the actions 0:[ the South African Government.

PAnT II - Literacy \Jar); thuarted

The suffering of persons such as Stanley Ntw8.sa, Theo and Helen Kotze and
others who remain under the heel of the South A;ricc9.l1 police is of a different order
from the harassment to 1:mich I was subjected. But my experience does shed light on
••• the policy of L1c:."easing the persecution of anyone 1:Jhe dares live and act in a
::'~::"':::':-: f;:~s~-l::':-n in a del'wnanized society.

On Jlme 10, 1972 j I ...las throun out of S\.,raziland (a cOlomtry landlocl:ed betvleen
SOU~:l Africa and the Portucuese colony of Mozambiql:e) after 1iJorl~ing for 8 months in
a :::--::'oc;ram of literacy and development. No explanation or appeal "las possible. Our
wc;.']~ uas Vel"y constructine and becoming effective until April, 1972, when govern
ment intervention and harassment prevented further development of the literacy lt1Or1:.

In October, 1971, I \.Tas invited by the Department of Adult Education at the
Universi ty in Suaziland to join them in their 1tIOr~: in literacy. I was sponsored
by the foreicn mission boards of three Protestant churches in the USA to worL,in_
a:lul t li tel'acy in Southern :L'rica•• • ltli tIl the UNESCO program of literacy and the
S':laziland Sebenta national Institute (a pl"ivate institution partially supported
by S\':azi gO'Jerm1ent f1.Y_dso) 0loe••• vJOT]' included developing the basic texts for
adults in litel'acy cla.sses, testinG this boo]- for a national campaign, 1:1ri ting and
de\-eloping a tcachel'; s fI1an':al for the program, and developing training courses for
250 instructol'S.

The }jey to t]!e success of the method of literacy that Has being implemented
in Swazilw.d rests in using the words and ideas that reflect the issues ~~d

'l;'i""",,,"o,.'p"\i',inns of the peoplE: themselves. Befo:c'e a text is prepared, a survey
lnvol'.'ln,::; tlle G<:>1TIl"uni ~;! -:,)e0r1.r->, tho,,,r;;I?J."V'e;o,, iF; J~1,")np.. Tl.1e tllinJ:ing, expressions,
hopes, fear03, D::10 5pccc-h..1,.<',hi'cs of t:1e pecple in a commlmity is studied. After a
period o:i:' ti':e, a~)out 30 'JOrds al'e c:10sen that aj"e repL'ccen-La.tive of the reality of
that particular al'ea. Pictures are tllen llsed to depict that reality and these
pichlres serve to stiL1plate [;'-"ou.p discussion in a class. Such words might include
food, school, plowing, land, Swazi traditions, dance.

The purpose of tbis me'~hod of literacy is to help people lao]", at their CJ\'ll1

si tuation and tal:e res-nonsilJility to shape their o\-ln lives. Through group
discussion, participants come to analyse, and lomderstDnd tl:eir 01:Jl1 reality and are
encouraged to iOl-mul::d~p. s())u~:ianr.t ·.,hicb'l-OQr.1 -I-~ colf' ,'·,1","... 4~ ·,,,,1 <'"01.[-" "." ,--~_,;,J,. .;~~
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Wi tl, this method, a pal'-cicipant can learn to read and write in six vJee:~s•••
Participants are motivated to ~.Ga:~n ql'.ic'ly becm~se the~T find they can control
their Olm lea:..'nilog anc~ learn '.!hat t]le~r nee(;. to :-nou in everyday life •••

Governr.16]\t i~rter\-ey:':ion A.~ld 11'3 asSl:K 'XC of Co,':;.' "!Ol'~ became app,:u'ent in Harch,
1972. In Eo-xch,) a XE'.i,l:Je:c of :jGople in S01.rch A:i::::-'isa \lere interroga,,<;ed b~r the secret
police about thic lite:-ac;\,' pl·oc;ram••• Shor[;Jy al''c'j1"\,rarc..s\ a literac~r \!or:~shop, to be
held. in S,'!azilancJ., Has cancelled by the S'.Ja.zillli.':~ G(,)'\iC'nment. The reason given for
this cancellatioll Has that the SHaz,iland goVc::nr.l,:nt did not \/ant 1 ou.tsiders 1 in
t!.le::.'icountry Just belc:'e their elec~'i()ns. Hov,le-lier, the S'iaz,iland Government did
per::li t the '_Jorh:;hop -1:0 ta:~e rllace "Jith S"Jazis ••• but excluded the Black South
A-Z:~ icans aI'.1 people i:'olJ Botb'.:ana.

Dnr~~3 A1'j.'il aIld i·ia~·••• I (v!8.S) lJeing \',latcl~ed by pJ ainclothes police. In Hay,
one :p0.l.'son "Ii,;]: H:;om He \'lo:'J.~ed in Swaziland ':!as intervieued by the South African
poJ.ice. On J1.me 20, 19'72, I \las declal'ed a P:cohibited Immigrant to S\vazilaIlc1. •••
(uith no) pl1.bJ.ic hea:ci~lL;, '1101' could VIe get an appeal in our cases.

I '::21 on}.,2r COi"1,Cl1'CLe thc::.t the South AI:c'ican r.:;oveTnment is systei:1atically trying
to stop <ill:' i:~ctl11.:C" 0:::" -r;cc'.cefnl chanse in elerr c01.mtry a.nd those cou:;:l'c:r-ies
sur:tcundLc,::,: it. •• 'l'his only l.eads the poor 2lld tliose who are affected by suc'
preesures -co IrustrQt:i_,-:;,-:.~ and turns l-,1.'.lTIan :..'espec'c intc· ansel' and hat::.'ed.

(ims:z: Sally Tii,t"'lel Has born in Oconomouoc) Wisconsin; is a for-mer Peace
Corps voluntee::' in Ethiovia; \Jas dL'ector of the Univer'si ty of Cincinnati YWCA,
and more :r8ce:ltly tlle 60nsultant for Pl'ogram and 'l'raininc for the National Student
'fir/CA. She 1101<::'8 a Naste:m DeGree in Ac1.ul t Education, Boston Universi ty.)

BECOl'iE 110RE ACTIVE In HACSA
JOIN A \,/omUNG Gl101JP

All 01" the followinG lX'.:..'ts oJ: LACSA could use additional cor.mli tted help -
b1..Jc .:spec':_2=Ll~T t:1G Ed,'ca"cion CC;:1i,littee uhic:J seems tv 1)e handed most of tIle tasl-s
not llaving sepal'ate cOi:mJi ttees. Please call or come '0:.- the office and hel1;>. There
a:'€ :;

POLITICAL EDUCATION CmjlJiI'J:TE:C: Steven Vocel (262-9783) o:c Ca:colyn Baylies
(256-82~1) are co~tact people

Tasl:.s include: responsibility for Hi\CSA NeVIS
Lite2ature l)llrchase and distribution
Handle speill~er ill1d film requ.ests
Assist planninG 0; Special Educational meetings

:.'e1ated to HACBA empl18.ses
Evaluate and propose long range directions politicl

education by r'L~CSA ehould t:'1i~e

Re.'3earch and PublisLillg (cu,rrcnt~_y many ideas 
:eu at W0:t,~r)

OrCal1izinc D....'1d staffing o:Li:'ice
.t"@F .'\ -:-~.I~TC! C;Ol'Ir:I'~'I':C:S: Bill tlilJ.te:-' (21.{·1-1137), contact

Ta;:;1;:: l..,l ..... 'Y'~.,..,~ng aY1.r~ ':'Ull11~i;C -L"lJllr'1:'ai..:=;illG c3.111]?'3..igns for the
mO'fements - feJ_l and spring, includi ne; :prcp8rin['; ffily
: "",::'e'Tilll L '::"0C'J1'rr:~lnyi j,S \:JrjJt en 111aterial

SP:~:>G :_s!r(-~~ CAl'tIPlI.T(! ~ FOC:S: Z::'.:~)abwe and South A;:':;.'ica
TROUBLE-SE'JO'l'Ill(} C:O~'TI'"jL"~EE: 1-';eG minLer (2::;8-6950) cOEh,ct

Ta_s~ _8 :'~1c~_u:le: TIesponse to loc&l me'::':'a, fiicc-'::incs, events \'Jhich
)l'Or,lot8 SOl'::h A:f:cica~ Po:'tuga=~, or POj.'-cuguece Afi.'ica
l'nCl'i ~ically

ANTI-CORPORATE COJ.i:IITTED: S-ce',e S16 th (255-5506; contact
Tas~:s include: TIceearch and pJ.an Anti-CorpoTate HACSA B,Ctivi ty;

\lith s_ccial :-ocus on involved Jocal 'businesses
Relate to othp-J.' E::v'Ji p,rm ('Ir \,;i G~'lnp,i 11 e;l.'OL'lJf". Hi +:11

siui,lar il}tel'ests
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SPECIFIC TASK GrcOlfPS:

L South AL'ican Boyce-a - S. Kunene i 233-0503) contact
2. Mozambican CaSDC\'r boycott: Cl'ac.:·ley Taylor (256-5135) contact
3. O:::fice S-l.;a:.~Iing &: ':'as'.s: TIuth Hinter (241-1137) contact
4. \;!or~:':'1ichts ::'Ol" Ne~I-s1ette:.." Asssn;oly: B::."ia.n Tocld. (274-1697) and Chucl:

Giese (257-79S4) contacts
5. Complete t:"anslation & Publication of :An~ola \vants to Be Free;;:

Charley Taylor(256-5135) contact
6. nesearch pl'epa:;.'atory to pamphlet-writing on F:..'ance & SoutIlel"n i'rica:

Cl"istiane Hal: !al"d (238-0338) contact

mmER POSTEHS FROM HACSA...
NOH availD.':le:
POSTER: l'JIOZ.?\:;:l3IQU:G 1,:ILL BE FP..EE (with FHELH10 President Samora Machel)
POSTER: FAl:E\{:!.LL AT EOUH OF PiU'TING (Photo & Poem from Angolan struggle)
BOYCOT'I' C:U.-.JF (only a i'e\·r) (also a poster)
POST:0Ii: ZILBABFE: (done by LSH - we hope to have it this month)
CAI.. _.. :""·,rt: IJ:~)0l'a'\;j.o:,- Ca1endD.Y· for 1973 by LSH
BU':L"';:Oi:S: O.LA. (Angolan Women I s Organization)

Send requests, prepaiJ: if possible, with added donation for postage to
HACDA, 731 SC.·.te Street, Madison, Wisc. 53703.

$l.00
l.00

.25
LOO
2.00

.25

Fronts:
Good

hACSA NEWS SUBSCRIPTION INFOPJ4ATION

}1ACSA News subsc"iptions will be October to October. Individual subscriptions
are ~~2 a ~rea:c. Libi:"aries and Insti tutions ~~5 a year. Supplemental'Y contributions
enable us to send conplir.1ental"y subscriptions where He shOll.ld. We intend to
publish fJontllly, near the beGinning of each month.

YOUTI 1;I\.ILING IJADEL Tells youfstatu.s on our mailinG list:
Blue label: We J'ave not yet Teceived your- subscription. Send i'olnm

froo last page - witb $2 - to stay on list.
O::o.)'-Ce lab8l: IntJ.'oductory copies. Please send $2 subscription as soon

as you can.
G:.een label: Complimentary subscription.
Yello1.'! label: Subscription pai<.l. Thanl'. you.

READING SUGGESTIONS
AFHICAN LIBEHATION STRUGGLE IN ;lPOTITUGUESE" AFnICA

A. Easic Pamphlets •
l. Comrl1ittee ior Freedom in Hozambique, AnGola and G1.'ine, Wal' on Three

The Fir!"::' A(':ainst POl"tuguese ColonialisfD (London: 1971). 50cents.
paophlct for an ovel'vieVl. Available fx'ou l,jACSA~

2. Comini ttec :;:'01' a Free Mozambiqt:.e, Our D,:-ean Has the Size o~ Freedom: Tbe
St:n:::gle for Liberation in Hozar"bique (Hell Yor~': 1971). 10 cents. E:::'iei' but
clea,:" and \'!ell-illtlstrated. OR FnaINO, Aspects 0:1. the Nozambican StruGgl~

(Vanco1.'.ve::.': 1971). 25 cents. FRELH10 <1G.Cu.ment dealing briefly vii th main'
aE:pec~;::; 0:':' the stl'uggle. Eoth availa~Jle Lon HACSA~

3. CODmittee O:=l~ Freedom in AnGola, I·10zambiql..'.e, and Guine, Oll,.:.]'eople ar'e Our
NOl'ntains: A;!~.lcar Cabl'al on the Guinean TIevoll'tion (London: lS72). 50 cents.
Two ~e0cl;t-spcecS8s by Cabral, ffi1d'a 1971 report on the str~GGle in Guine.
(Available L:-om I·1ACSA)

4. Liberation Support Hovement, Inte::-vievl wi tl1_?.i2.c_~h_.neGi.?n Commander, I'1PLA,
Seta Li'.:ambuila (Vancouver: 1970). 75 cents. An interview that deals wi tIl a
l1Ul;lbey,' of the'" impolntant ql1.estions in the Angolan stl'uggle. Available MACSA.

5 D. Africa Today, Al~ies in EmE.re: The_.T.!~a.n§_~i>hl~9-.l_j.1~ AJjj~.§:. (Denver-: 1970)
50 cents. Sur,lmarizes econOlilic and'mili'cary involvement of U.S. Avail;:)lo.MI\r;.~I\.
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B. Basic Bcol:s

1. A;;alca:' Cabl'al, TIevoluJciol1 in Gl',in<?a (New YOl'l:: Monthly Revie\,: P:::"ess, 1970)
1~2.25. A collection 0; articles b::' the leadinc ,ceyoll'tinna:i."y theol'etician
and liberation leade:..". (Available MACSA - at least a :few left)

2. Edl'.ardo lIc:lrUa:1e, 'i'll8 ,.?trl':.CG1_~ fa;:' H?ZaJ;lbique (Baltimol'e: Penguin BOO~:6,

1969). ~~l.G:'l. Sunua:..-y aCCOl'.nt of PO,.'t1'0UeSe colonialism and the
libera'cion strl't::;le in Hozo,mbiql:e, uri tten by the iirst President of FRELIHO

- be;o~e his assassination in 1969 •

3. Basil D2.vids0i1, Ill~:,e Eye of the Sto':,m: A..'1g01a'.s People (Garc.~(m City, N.Y.:
Den'.',)::" ~day 2: Co., 1::'72). $7.95. The best bac' Brolmd accou1:.t of' the
libe"i.:',<:"o'1 St:..TCI;Jc in Ane;ola; incll'.des descl'iption of Davidson's trip
insi,~s, J.ii)e:"8.,ced a~'eas of eastern AnGola \Ji th HPLA.

If. JaGes Dl<'fy, POj:,J,~l!.f;al in Al"rica (Baltirno:i.'e: Penguin Bool~s, 1963). ~~0.95.

Still a use::>:,J. Sl1!Ylmary of the characte::- 0:;: POl'tuguese colonialism in Africa.

,5. \rJilliam Nintel", ~()~"Cl'[5UeSe Africa and the "Jest (Ha:..'monds\'Jorth, England:
Pen':;l~in Boo~:s L~d, 1972). Deals \lith U.S. policy, railitary and economic
ties, in'i"ol"J'eocn'c 0:'" other capitalist cotmL'ies. (To be pHblished in U.S.
l)y 110nC'ly TIevie1:T Pl'ess, late 1973) HACSA bopes to lJave a fe\'! copies
a',-aj.l ...'..I)2.e late:.: '~;,is Sp;:'illC L'olJ EnclancL

IIL'LP EPLA PRHlTSHOP PROJECT
I,lACSA pledged conL'ibutions received beioTe Jan. 151 1973 VThich were mal'ted

as Pl1designated conL'ibutions i:or libcl'ation Hiovei;lents to the pro eet of the
Libel"a'ciOI: Sc'ppo:t J!io'-erJeni:: Bay Ay'ea to :taise a printshop :l:'Ol' HPLA. So far ~1ACSA

has f;120. Please add to this nO\'T if yo...., inte:ld to. Use :c'orm belo\"!.

-_._----~------------

Reh'.rn to:

Name:
Address:

SUBSCRIPTION M~D CONTPJBUTION FOP~

tiadison Area COl!lllli ttce on SOllthe:"l1 Afj:ica (l'tACSA)
731 State Stj:eet
Lo.dison 1 Uisc. ~370;J

Phone.
Date:

Zip Coele:
Address good t'-'.'1tiJ.:

I enclose: ~~2 Sl:ljscription 'to t1..A.CSA Ne IS ~~-----
co~t~ibHtion to MACSA
Uncles:::'::;na-:ed ConL'ibt~tiol1 to libe:cation mvnntso-----
COl1t:C'ibution to PAIGe
I'IPLA P:r'ir:.tshop p,"O ec,t cOl1t~'iblltion

Sl)Y'inC 197.5 Galrlpa·j c;n :7.; r,\l'lnl.Me p, S u lI-i u r.011.b,'i1J.

'roTAL

______1 cml' ';: spare ~~2000 b.',c il1tend 'co be acti--:.re on southel'n Ai'rica issues
Cl.:J.d .'ant !e~ -:; Lmch 'co s<b.ay on 'i;11e NACSA Ne~'Is r,1ailinc lisi;

_____ I 1mnt to ~'Tor~' [']o:,"e I'Ti tll HACSAo Please contact me. I aJ:l inte:cested lrl:

Political Education Committee---
l"und:ca i si 11[; Cor.mli t t ee

-jrrollbleshootinn' Comr,1i ttee___ u

___Anti-Corporate Committee
___Spcr.j ';':ie. '1''''-R1;- G""'l1)l";: ('<:::p<'.r.i]v ...,h""j, ~
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